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ilL'SIXESS CARDS.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
:l f-- FI ivWV n"rt bricUliiiIl.liiis.romer

- . .) anil Cass .!!! , n. Nt.iir.

I.I.J il. .sJJITII.
ATTOK.VEY A l' LAW.

i.llvnin.iilreet.2ilojislncK or Odd
'. i. r.mlilins. A'tori i. Oiegun.

KKJI IIAXAKA.

tio::ni:v .vri.wv.
t ji.v .. r White Hun- Cor.. Astoria, Or.

1 ..,. sni. sn.
liTOUNKY AT LAW.

. hi Klnney'h UlocK, opposite City
wori.i. Oregon.

, ,.TOV. J. C. FULTON

sTf.TS KCOTHKRS,
rOHN'EYS AT LAW.

..!. .uul COJii Felloivs Building.

. . i:tviiitY. are

ami t'onu-rll- or t Law

. ..:i Stiect. Atorla, Oregon

T II. 3IAXSK1.L,

NOTARY l'l l!l'K'
Real Estate and Commission Agent.

AR'-n- t for thPAiiieiiranlUiiMinxaiul Loan '
Association.

One door wrst of Telegraph oflhv. It.

I. .J. !:. LA FOKCI'..

DENTIST.

i minis II .urn 12 Odd IMlm-.- s Building.

VMtiRIA, - - OREGON,

5ltS. A. f. ASI) .1. A. I't'LTOS.
Cass street, lietwccn 3rd and ltli.

Special attention to D.wascs of Women
and Cliildren, by Dr. A. L, l'nltoii.

Spccul attention to Surgery. li l)r J. A. Dr.
Fulton.

OJBce hours from 10 to l a. m and t to 1

I". i.

TJlt. .1 VY THTTliE,

rilUIAN AND JiUnUEOK
Roums No. C PitUlinllulldlns.

i r.l.-- e lioius lo to 1J and I to C. Nilit rails
at ltiuini No y.

MKj. JII. 1.V i:N-- I. lit.
ODlee and residence, 1). K. Wanen's for-i.i- er

Itresidence, Astoria, Oregon.
l).seas"s of Women an I Clilldien. and of

Hie Rji1 and lisr,

syt.o. IS. KSTKM.

HblClAN AND.MfKCKON.

Siieclal attention to l)iser.e3 o Women
and Surgerj .

kkjck: Opposite 'lrlegraph Oilier, up
stair J; Astoria, negon.

H. A. S3! ITH.

'$&$& DENTIST.

Koohh 1 audi l'jtliun KiiiMiug oet
i . 11. I'ooiht's htoie.

MIDWIFE.
MARY INCMAN,

t p stairs, oer I'oard .1. Stoki s,' r.i.im u

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Surr-evr- f to K. C .Hidden

The oiili-s- t ntaWWil (Vrfnmmioti IV. i si
In Oregon. (lri of all kiwis iJ
mission.

Auction Hales Kre.--y XMut4aj.
Ceneral Impairing Jr,t,hing " ' ' f

sterlng done.
Fine stock, ot I'uradnrr im raoS
When jou want i;arg. m Iff. ,

floods go lo
3IAKTI.N OI.MK.N

N U
FOR--

POIlkDS
g WK. J. HOOPER & CO.,

f ll0lSTo?u' 1
Manufacturers cf

3
r.i.i-- r - rr ' vyes ij-- r

a "ic'iftrta ' ixi

0 COTTON AND FLAXGILLNETS, n
g Corks, Seine Leads, &c. p

Seine Twine of nil Iiimls, Ma-o- -
nllla, C'oltou d: Hemp Hope.

Ask For Ayer's
Earsaparilla, and be snre you get it,
when you want the best blood-purifie- r.

ith its forty years
of unexampled sue
cesi in the euro of
Blood Diseases, you
can make no mis-

take in preferring
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
to any other. The
fore-runn- of mod-
ern blood medicines,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is still the most pop-

ular, being in great-
er demand than all

cS '--
J. others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster
than ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend it." George V. "Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I ani safe in saying that my sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel thoso of
any other, and it gives thorough satisfac-
tion." L. II. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills
the best selling medicines in my

store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Itoseland, 111.

""Wo havo sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hero for over thirty years and alwajs
recommend it when asked to name tho
best blood-purifier- ." W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"I have sold your medicines for the
last seventeen years, and always keep
them in stock, as they are staples.
There is nothing so good for tho youth-

ful blood' as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
L. Parker, Fox Lake, "Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives tho best
satisfaction of any medicine I havo in
stock. I recommend it, or, as the
Doctors say, 'I prescribe it over tho
counter. "it never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend it, oven
where tho doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." C. V. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREFACED ET

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice $1; lix bottle, f 3. Worth i a bottle..

wEALThT not beenjojed.
Health can

THEREFORE USE

is the best helper to Healtb and the quickest
cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases of
the Stomach, Lner, Kidneys and Skin. It
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-
ness and I)spepsia, dm es all impurities out of
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Wortingmen use it, the Ladies
tale it, the Children cr for it and the Farmers
tay it is their best health presener.

Sold c erj-- here. $ i.oo a bottle, six for s oa.

Ho for TJ)toi(le!
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water lisli.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds In America.

Campers and lsltors can llnd at inj store
eterjthliiK tliev require In the waj of an
outlit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

IVurd from 7 to to per week.
For particulars call on or addressjas. Aiisris.

Store, Seaside. Oregon.
Austin's n open the ear round.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
siTcnssons to

ST. O. ROS3County Coroner.

fcgifer--T- 7 L'i "l'sg

First Class Undertaking
ESTARMSIIMENT.

New Stiles, Caskets and funeral material
S'ext to Astouia.v ofllce.

FISH NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS,

Netting: of Every Description

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

SALMON HET THREADS.

W00DBERRY

Seine Twines ani Lines.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 & 519 Market St.,

SlXFIUXClSCO, ciLiF.onsu.

ANOTHEE STIKVIVOE'S STOEY.

A Man Who Saw Engineer Swains Die.

Some Facts Xot Hitherto Pnblislied.

(Coos Bay News, 22.)

One of the unfortunates came
ashore on a life raft several miles
above the entrace to the bay last Sat-
urday.

His name is James McGarry, and
he served in the capacity of a water
tender on the d vessel. He
came to the Neies office Monday
afternoon, and from bim we learn of
his awful experience. Tho vessel
went down with thirteen men on
board, between 2 and 2:50 o'clock
Monday morning McGarry's watch
stopped at 2;30, but ho may have been
in the water some time before the
works were affected. After coming to
the surface he seized a piece of the
deck and crawled on top. A man
named Welch, a coal passer, also got
on the same piece. One of the sailors
came along with n raft and the two
men got on board with him. Shortly
afterwards they met another raft
floating in the debris with "another
sailor on it They mnnnged to get
alongside, and lasliod bom raits to
gether, and drifted in this manner
abont three hours, when they decided
to separate, thinking the chances
were better for being picked up. Mc
Garry and Welch stayed on one raft
and the two sailors, whoso names wo
did not learn, went on the other.
After separating they picked up chief
engineer Swain, who was floating on a
plank in an exhausted condition, and
about an hour afterward, picked up an
other mdn. Swain died about on
hour and a half after getting on the
raft, and they rolled the body over
board. The other two died a few
hours later. One of them got deliri-
ous before dying, and attacked Mc-
Garry with a piece of drift wood,
Btrikinp him a severe blow on tho
head. The man was finally pacified
and laid down on tho raft as though
he had fallen asleep, and when Ale
Garry shook him, he found lie was
dead. He kept the body on board
tor a day, and then rolled it over-
board, as he had dono the others.
Ho drifted all alone then, and on tho
third day got close to land. Ho had
no food of any kind, but as it was
storming and raining all tho time he
managed to catch enongh water by
holding up a board and taking the
water that dripped from it.

On Friday last ho got in close to
C003 bay bar, and hoisted a signal
of distress, bnt conld not attract at-

tention. He whs off tho whistling
buoy in tho evening when the Cape
Arago lamp was being lighted, bnt
shortly afterwards drifted to sea
again. On Sunday morning the raft
set shoreward, and got into the break-
ers north of the Ten Mile creek.
The first breaker capsized the raft,
throwing McGarry into tho surf, and
ho struck out for shore, which he
only to bo carried oft again by the
undertow. This was repeated several
times, till a wave larger than the
previous ones threw mm higher upon
the beach, where he laid for a time to
recover his fast failing strength, and
then crawled ont of reach of the
angry surf.

The raft came ashore a short dis-
tance below him. He walked from
there to the point below Empire,
where ho met a Chinaman, who took
him to his shanty and gavo him some
clam soup, which was tho first food
ho had tasted for six days, his last
meal being on Sunday. The China-
man took him to Empire, whero lie
was well cared for, and from thence
he came to the marine hospital at
Marshheld.

We venture to say that there are
but few men who could have lived
through the hardship endured by
McGarry. Six days and nights on a
frail raft, lUil feet, exposed to the
elements with nothing to shelter him.
a horrible death from starvation
staring him in the face, it was a won-
der he did not become delirious and
end his sufferings by n plunge over
board. During the time he was on
the raft he saw many vessels, but
could not make himself seen, yet he
never despaired; his wonderful pluck
and grit stayed with him through
all.

It will be some time before he is
ready for active service. His hands
areyot swelled, and various portions
of his body are badly chafed from
his enforced position of sitting or
lying on tho raft. He 'looks well.
however, considering everything, and
tho effects of his thrilling exponenco
will only bo temporary.

Nothing has been heard of the re
maindcr of the crew up to time of
going to press, and it is feared that a
majority at least ol da yet nnao
counted for havo found n watery
grave.

The magical ouro of colds and
coughs, with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ia luuisputuDie. as a lamny muui
cine it is unequaled.

There were 1,283 voters in Iberia
parish La., who had to make their
cross when they registered, for they
couldn't write.

A DCTT TO YOCRSEIiF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a vaiuame .English one lor tno
same money. Dr. Acker's Enelish nills
are a positive cure for and
al I liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and- - do not gripe. J. W.
v.uuii, urujjgm.

&&AS

The Swiftest Pish.

I asked an old salt the other day
which was the swifter, a flying fish or
a dolphin. "Why, a dolphin, of course.
I have seen it proved. One day our
ship was in the doldrums down near
the equator, and all hands were loll-
ing about deck grumbling and whis
tling for a breeze, i had just gone
aloft, and, standing upon the top-
gallant crosstrees, with my body rest-
ing upon the royal yard, wa3 looking
off on the starboard beam. I saw a
flying fish spring up out of the water,
followed by a dolphin, and both made
straight for the ship. When they ar-

rived at the vessel the dolphin went
under and the flying fish went over,
dropping square into the dolphin's
mouth as he struck the water on the
other side. The ship drew eighteen
feet of water and only about nine
feet abovo water. So I say, in this
case, the dolphin was the swifter
fish."

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convinoo you that Acker's
English Remedy for the lungs is superi-
or to all.other preparations, and is a
positive cure for all Throat and Lung
troubles, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Golds. We guarantee the preparation
and will glvo you a sample bottle free.

Eaising a Seal on a Bottle.

The most popular and most talked
about individual in all Kalama, at
present is Dr. Darnell's "infant." In
behalf of tho Dr's friends in tho cast
who are readers of this paper wo will
state, that this infant is a baby seal.
caught by Geo. Hugill in the Colum
bia, and which the Dr. bought and is
now raising on a bottle. It will
weigh perhaps 30 pounds and U a
great pot. uawutz jtuiletin.

Do not wait until when
you feel sick, but take immediately a
dose of Pfunder's Oregon Blood Puri-
fier and prevent n serious attack of
sickness. It is tho best liver regu
lator ana blood cleanser in existence,
Try it.

Throe big lager baer breweries in
Newark, one in Albany and one in
New York" havo combined, with a
capital stock of S4,750,000.

A Sn SlcV Passenger,
On tlie ocean, cares little about a storm.
nels posltivily indifferent whether he is
washed overboard ornot. I5tif,sct right by a
vWneglassrul or two ol Ilostctter's Stomach
Bitters, lie feels renewed intrest In his per-
sonal safety. Tills lino corrective neutralizes
in brackish water olten compulsorllydrank
on shipboard, to the grievous detriment of
heilth the pernicious Impurities winch give
rise to disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels To the mariner, tho tourht. tbo
Western pioneer and miner, the Hitters Is
invaluable as a means of protection against
malaria, when Its seeds are latent In air and
w ater. ro the effect of overwork, mental or
manual. It Is a most reliable antidote, ami to
the debilitated and nervous, it affords great
and speedly felt relelf and vigor.

Fort Worth. Texas, has eioht
national banks and eleven railroad
outlets. Banks and railroads tell
the tale of future supremacy.

CAUTIOX TO aiOTIir.KN,
Every mother is cautioned acrainst

giving her child laudanum or paregoi !c ;
it creates an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills the mind or the
child. Acker's IJaby boother is spe-
cially prepared to benefit children and
euro their pains. It is harmless and
contains no Opium or Morphine. Sold
by .1. W. Coiin.Dnurglst.

A (lonoflit of tin of pnnil nnnlitv linq
been discovered twenty miles from
Topeka, Kan.

PKOPIil'. EVEItYWIIEKi:
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Itemedy is in c ery
way superiorto any and all other prepa-
rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer you a
sample bottle free. Remember, this
Itemedy is sold on a postive guarantee,
by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Money is coming in freely for the
erection of a centennial Memorial
nrch in New York.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder nevenrarles, A marvel ol

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos- -

powders. Sold only in cam. RotalBhato EowdebCo. 10G Fall-st- .. N. Y.
D.W.Ckowlkv&Co. Agents, Fortland,

Oregon. -

Q&&.

wam

Its peculiar efficacy Is due
as much to the process and

NOTHING skill In compounding as to
the Ingredients themselves.ITLIKE Take it In time. It checks
diseases In tho outset, or if

they be advanced will prove a potent cure.

No Home stall Is IRtat It
It takes tho place of a

doctor and costly pre- -
scrlptlons. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will llnd rpmffit
it tho-be- preventive or
and cure for Indigestion,
Constipation, Ueailnclie, Illllousncss,
Files and Blental Depression. No loss
of time, no Interference with business
whllo taking. For cliildren it is most In-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic,

llowel Complaints, Foverlsli-nes- s
nntl l'corisli Cold. Invalids and

delicate persons will find It the mildest
Aperient and Tonlctheycanusc A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of tho bowels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach aud
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I hac been practicing meiliane for

twenty ears anil ha e nc er been able to
up a egctable compound that v. onld,

fiut Simmons Lner Regulator, promptly
and effectively moic. the Liver to acuon,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak,
emng) the digestive and assimilative

of the system."rwers Ilivros, M.n., Washington, Ark.
Marks of Rrmiincncsst Look for the red

Trido-MT-- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and .nauiic , J. 1 'Vllin A Co., In
red, on the side. Take nuotlu r
J. H. ZE1UN CO., Phiadclpha, Pa

Price SI .00.

DAVE. KENNEDY, Prop'r.
First Class in Every Respect

Tborouchly Reimated and Repaired
throughout : ST large, sunny rooms,

two nniSG kooms.
Tables supplied with c erj thing the mar-

ket affords.
Fine liar and Ililliaid Hoom : choice

Dianas wines. Liquors and Cigars.

, Free Conrli lo the Iloiise.

ffller & Chase Insic House,
SOLE AfiltXTS TOK

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. B.
Chase Co.'s Organs.

Wiite for Catalogue and l'rices.
WINTER &. HARPER,

71 Morrison St., PORTLAND, OR.

Sbf ct Music ami Merchandise lleu't Separate.
B. IV. KIlCIIEIt, Proprietor.

OFO.M'WIX. SAM. FRKKMAJf.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam-
boat Repairing.

HORSESHOEING.
Logging Camp "Work a Specialty. All kinds

of Rlacksmlthlng done to order.
Shop, corner Jelterson and Olney streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

Astoria to Liverpool
We have now chartered for Salmon

Loading, the Fine Iron Ship

"Westland" .
Rated 100 Al at Lloyds.

'And shall place her on the berth
for July loading. For rates ol freight and
Insurance apply to

MEYER. WILSON & CO.
Portland and San Francisco,

Or C. P. UPSHUR. Astoria.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street w harf.
TELEPHONE NO. 13.

A Oeneral Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

Seaside Bakery.
CestMilU Brcntl and

CAKES OP ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Flno Candles.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candies.
JOHNSON. JIRON.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY I

Y

Sign Writer, Grainer and - -

Ornamental- - Painter.
Cor Cass and Jefferson. Sts Astoria, Or.

H

to

Goods Marlsod in Plain Figures.

FOB

MEN AND BOYS!!
SUITABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS AND

OCCUPATIONS.

Business I Bzess ! Work I

--ALSO-

Hats, Caps, MsMni Ms,

2F

Cars by

Valises,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, ETC.

X. Xx. OS&OOB,
Opposite lfescueCEng"no House. J&StOri&j OrQgOn.

Street running

oria Harness 1 Saddle

S-II-

FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.
P. SAIZ. at tho former stand of II. Jacobsen, Is getting In a compMe stock ofbaddlery Hardware Harness. Leather Findings, etc, and will carry a large

of goods in his line ; a more stock of the kind than anything
ever before brought to this city. F. Saiz is an experienced workman, a practical
saddler, and invites tho trade of tho public, being confident that he can give gen-
eral satisfaction in goods and prices.

OLNEY ST., ASTOKIA, OREGON.

New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. It. Hawes Is also Agent tor Ihe

Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVEa

Furnace Work,Steam Fittings, Etc, a Specialty, A Full Stock on Hand.

GE

SHOP.

The

Buck

ILING DECORATIONS!
COOO dooblo roll of Wall Taper and Decorations of tho latest styles and shades

jnst received from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

--AXD

direct

GAEPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ani Cloj House.

G. W. Fisher II Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino Private Rooms. Evcrythlnc
Irat Class.

Genevieve Street, rear ot Griflln& Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The Astor House,
E. E.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Nenly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted, Re- -
iurnisnca ana inorougiuy itenovaiea.

A Large, Clean,- -

leMejt House.

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s In all Its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

"Free Coach to and from the House.

Notice Leading Lines.

I AM PREPARED TO LEAD LINES AT
8 cents per lb. for lead used, including

WOrK of leading. Good work guaranteed,
ERIK MANULA,

At Occident Cannery.

Trunks and

I)

assortment complete

R.

HEILBORN.

Oysters,

I
G

the door.

3&tX3.tsex- -

CHRIS. EVKXSON. F.COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European P!?n.
LARGE CLEAN B00M3.

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Opp. Jb'oard & Blokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Waiters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied.

Everybody Says So,

Private Rooms!
MAIN STREET, - --

' - ASTORIA,


